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ACTIVITIES 
FRI. 26 Septa 4 p.m. Cross Country at Rose Poly. Don't miss the Coffee House tonight in the 
SAC Lounge at 8130. Your hosts, the seniors, fovite you to enjoy refreshments, and entertain• 
ment by Fro Head, Barb Bat~s, and Tess» and Cr aig, and Kent and the ~~wery Boys and ••• 
SAT. 27 Sept: The Biology and Conservation crub wi 11 do its project in the lake area ,-~ A~10 
fn the a.m. ~rom 9 to 12 p.m. the IntraR1Jral Gym is the scene for Doyle Hall •s Hanuah (how 
do you tike that Bost~,r,ia,, accent?) Mixer. Three hours of n,sic by the Delta Reformation for 
$1 •. 00 admission. That's not bad considering the value of a dollar b actually below 50¢. 
SUN. 28 Seet: ACS-SA ~igh School-College Science Day from 1-S p.m. in Room 2510 When you 
see the yt1ungsters runrdng about, say hello and bridge the generation gap. At 7 p.m. there's 
Women's Sports in the Gym. A panel sermon with Frs. Paul Dooley, Duane Etienne., and Peter 
Scanlin at the 5:30 Mass at St. Thomas Aquinas Church (46th and Illinois), geared especially 
t~~=-rd the college students. 
FRI-SAT-SUN: You don't have to be under 12 to enjoy a circus. Thf. renowned Ringling Bros. 
~nd Barnum and Bailey Circus is at the Indiana State Fairgrounds Coliseum. Prices are $4 • . !i .~1 
~3 .. . 5{), -~11d 1.50 wHh ~11 seats reserved. No, you don't have to be under 12 but you can't be 
·under~. Showtimes are: Fri.--4:15 and 8i15 pom.; Sat.--10:)0 asm., 2:30 and 6:30 p.m.; 
Sun.--fi)O and 6:30 p.m. Tickets are available at Ross &Young Ticket Agency, Union Federal 
Banks and the Col iser.n, Box Office ( 12-6 p.m.). 
MO~~ 29 ~;-pt: Women's 5oorts at 7 p.m. in the Gy111. SEA's Coffee Hour will be hehl in the 
MH Lounge at 7 p.m. {l ~-1 s rea 11 y a coke hour). 
TUES. )0 Sept: Today is National Volunteer Hippopotamus Exerciser Day. So take a hippo f,,,. 
a wc.11'k_--he 1 1Tappreciate it. (''5ir, wi11 you please curb your hippopoU111.1s?tt) 
wrn •. 1 Oct: Women's Sports in the Gym a·t 7 p.m. Would the women please remove their sports 
fr om the gym. 
THURS. 2 Octa 12:30 -Orientation Program fn the MH Auditoriurn. Introduction of Student Ser-
vices StafTan~ tMir r~les. 
R.E.A.C.T. 
On Monday, Sept. 29 R.E.A.C.T. will conduc 
a student poll fn front of th~ Auditorium. 
Classes for second ser.,ester will be chosen on 
the basis of th;s poll. If you have an idea 
for a class, make your will known. Remember 
R.E.A.C.T ~ is your ideas in action. 
Paul 01 Rie1 ly 
________________ ... -~-- -------
STUDENT BOARD REPORT 
Jewish Redbird et al • 
.. ----·--..-.-- • • - -~ - --,. • / 
ATTENTION1U 
Students Interestetl in the Acafie11fc Proce .::: :·~ · 
and Cirric:1um of Marian Co11ege •• o 
Students who would like to serve Marian 
as members of the Student Ac:•tlemtc Affairs 
C0111nittee please contacteo• 
John Mahoney Ex 334 
Chairman 
or 
Nan~y Tougher Ex 486 
Student Boar~ Represented 
------------------..... ·~-------~ .. --~ , The _Student Board meeting of Wednesday, 
Sept. 24 produced a crowd at the Georgetown 
Bar and two legislative works. 1) Dress 
Code Questinnnaire--A ser·ies of questions 
whict:, _will be distributed to ·the student body 
in hDpes t)·r- ,1n honest and thorough reply has 
been passed by the Student Boar~. These 
questions concern your opinion of the existin 
dress cnde and its proposed elimination. 
2) A 110tion was passed concerning the v;et-
nam Moratodum Committee. a) the Student 
Association sup~-,orts the ~rganizatio~, ~, the 
Moratorium~ Oct. lS. b) the Association 
allocated a $30.00 donation to cover minor 
expenses for that day. 
________ ........... , ., ....... ~...-.....-. 
GIRt.S• SCHOOL ••• 
Monday, Sept. 29, in front of Clare Hall, 
students who wish to visit with the students 
~t the Indiana St ate 5choo1 for Girls are to 
ooet at 6 Poffl• for transportation tot~ 
1chool. Retur n-- 7:30 p.m. Vo11eyba11, con-
·,1c r sation and other activhies on the agenda. 
LETTERS . TO THE EDITORS'•u 
Dear Edf tort 
In anticipation of expectefi student 
disturbances many college administrators are 
now following the lead of FR. Hesberg at 
Notre Dame ~nd others in trying to stamp out . 
trouble before it startao Making regulations 
to suit situat1ons that have not yet arisen 
seems a bit unwise if not ludicrous. If we 
begin to explore the possibilitfes of what 
happens ff student "A11 spits at teacher 11a0 , 
it seems that the only outcome ultimately will 
be a sel f-ful fi11ed prophecy.,. 
The new student handbook f• very anticpatory. 
It is disappointing that the new handbook has 
tried to deprive the students of whatever 
lf ttle power that they fllBY have hadJ it f s flfs .. · 
gusting that the authors of the handbook h•-.,e 
frl t it necessary to outline what ''uni for•• 
is appropriateat WMt functionu Such directionJ 
may belong in a military organization but 
seems. out of place tn an environment that 
purports to create an atmosphere ••• CONT, P.3 
Youn · ubJ,c.ans Club Mee-tan t, 2- ,z:oo-Room "3 
SETTING THINGS filfilHT 
. Q: .Two years ago a $)0.00 fee was attached to the room bi 11 for girls in Clare Ha11 to pay 
. for '.the install,atfon ancl use of one phone for every two girls. Why is it that girls fn 
Allen House, Clare Hall Annex, Green House and White House pay this fee without l,ein9 af-
forded this convenience? 
A: "I think there fs some misunderstanding here. I am not aware of such a fee. The Board 
and Room contract, the Catalog and the Student Handbook do not set forth a fee for telephone 
service to pay for the installation and use of a phone for every two girls. The students' 
contract for, and pay for a room and that is alle Telephones in rooms is a service for which 
the college pays and not the student (except that students RIJSt pay for long distance calls). We attempt, however, to provide the convenience to students of approximately one telephon~ 
for ·~very two or three students, hu t this is not always financially possible or physically 
feasible. ~urther~ore, w;th the increased expenses for heating, linens, electricity, etc. 
· in the residence• :-::-. 1 is and hous (i s, ciue to inflation, we are approachin!I the point when ft 
may be necessary t ,- reduce the Sf!rvi ces provided to students or increase the room fee. It 
,may be of inteeest ·;: :> the student who asks this question, as wel 1 as others, that the ~1 lege 
pays approximately $78 a year f'1 r (! r .. •:h phone on campus~ 0 
· Colonel Wagner 
IT 
·Q: What is the delay in the ycarbook?is •ue to editorial dffffculties. There seemed to be 
·a lack of or§anizc1tion and staff at cdtical times. The final revisions will try to be 
completed t.his ~aturday, Sept. 27, at 11:45/ If anyone would like to help, ple•s,e come to 
the pubHcatfons office fn the SAC. The more :·- .. t,~1p the quicker you wil 1 receive the 
yearltook. 
------- -··-- -·~-- --------------
NATIONAL NEWS 
WAR--Troop withdrawals in Vietnam will only 
result in 35,000 men being returned to the 
u. s. ~y Dec. 15. Most of these men are from 
inactive ff9htin! areas; therefore, they do 
not test the replacement capability of South 
Vietnamese troops. No new quotas of local 
draft boards will l,e required until January. 
ORAFT--Nixon stated that Congress must act 
on the new draft proposals by May of 1970 or 
he will act on executive decree. Nixon's 
draft propo~a1, identical to Lyndon Johnson's 
of t967, calls for drafting the youngest firs 
reducing vulnerability for severl years, se-
1ectin! names for the draft at ranclom, 9rant-
in9 temporary deferments to college students, 
deferring graduate students until they have 
completed their academic year and suppressing 
some freedom of the local draft ~oards. 
GOV 1T SPENDING--A 20 billion dollar defense 
appropriations and research bill passed the 
Senate by an 81-5 vote. 
A Presidential conmittee to further space 
objectives, headed by Vice President A9new, 
stated that the U.S. could send a man to 
Mars for not much more than the $24 billion 
dollar Apollo pro9ram in the mid 1980 1s. 
ELECTIONS--The House vote~ to abolish the 
Electoral Co11e9e by a new amendment which 
would allow citfzens to vote directly for the 
President. If one candidate ~i~ not receive 
40% of the vote, then a run off election 
would be hel•. 
COIJRTS--Jud9e Clement F. Haynsworth, Jr.,, 
Nixon •s nominee to the U.S. Supre111e Court, 
weakly defended himself at hearings of the 
Sena~e Judiciary Committee. His •alings in 
cases concernin9 civil rights and his own 
financial fnterests have not been cleared. 
The U.S .. does not neeC!I a racist in the Su-
preme Court • 
PEOPLE--Eight leaders in the Chicago ~ :. ots 
have been indicted under an antiwar provfsfon 
of the 1968 civil rights act. 
CONT. NEXT COLUMN 
B. J. Faris 
br 
-·-·-- ·-···-- --- . --·-·---~·· --·-·-- ·-···-··-- .,_ -·- -------
RIOT--In Caire, Illinois, a sma11 town of 
8,000, dots broke out last week when white 
supreinists failed to listen to the ctema~ tis of 
its Ne§ro citizens. The Negroes asked for an 
appointment of a black police chief and a 
black assistant fire 6hief and a new equal 
black-white ratio in all city joll>s. As a 
result of their riotin9, a federal judge 
ordered the town's anti-picketfn9 ordinance 
to be abolished, the 9overnor has appropriated 
a grant of $290,000 for community projects 
and the Cfty Council promised to meet with 
any interested 1roups. 
INSIGHTS • 
• . 
At last we are beginning to see the fruits 
of our techno1ogica1 progresse If trade 
continuej our water will be unfit to drink, 
our footf unf'it to eat,. and our afr ufff it t,, 
breath. We have used our waterways as trash 
dumps, sewage dumps, just as though we 
believed there was an infinite amount of water 
to be used or abused~ and with no regua r d 
t~ the hea lth of posterity, t he safety of 
our neighbors, or our own well-being fn 
future year$. We have dumped tons of poison 
on our food just as though we believed 
ourselves to be i11J11Une to substances which 
k i 11 ever yot he r f ---t·a, of .ardma 1 1 ffe ~ We.:~ 
have poLtred po,1 utarits ·i n to the air just as 
· thoug h we bf: l 'ieved ourse i v:~s , a t l ~s:t , to be 
free from the necessesity of breathing. 
AUi of this has been done in the name of 
advanced technology, progress, betterment of 
the human condit;on. 
Today, man is at last awakening to this 
situation. The death around hian hes 
awakened Mm. We have now serr·ies after 
series of elaborate schemes to clean up 
our worldo If a11 these schemes were put 
into effect we coul~ clean up our world 
for a time but this is not to be expected. 
Thoses whose actions pollu+e the environment 
the most are those who standto loose the most 
(CONT• P.J 
DRESS CODE ••• 
Michael walked slowly -TheStu,dent Board wf 11 
over to his desk. The be issuing a questionafre 
janitor had finally clear• this week which concerns 
the office. The o"ty thing the dress regula.tions and 
~ needed now was the long mose basica11y, the extent 
i promised telephone and the to which college authority ! office would be complete, should be ab1e to determine 
i not beautiful, but complete student 1;fe - styles. 
Michae1 had just been The Indianapolfs Star 
honored by being eleete4 in a recent e41itoria1 state 
to 1 ;-::· -sd a mf norf ty group that this authoritarian 
sometimes referred to as determinism should effect 
students, not usually even hair styles. However, 
referred to. ttA very he re at Harian College, the 
peculiar position, student is no "hair coden so I 
· leader,.., ~ Mfmfce4 the Dean b·:' lieve most students, And · ft was for the stu&tnt ._ ________ ,.. _______ _. f~culty. and adn. ·inistr-a tr, i· -1 
~ leader of 1975 was ·merely a Uason between would not support c)ih~ge authority extendirlgtl\ 
H admfnfstrations ancl students bearing p1atitud to the pers'onal ri 9hts cf students. 
~ es and pacifiers • A puppet? Not really- The -persona,1 right to choose ones own dres * 
for ·• :11Uppet has at 1_east 1Mterh11I substance, should likewise be supported by students, 
Michael ·was amore tradition or better yet, an faculty and administrators. I beHeve the 
illusion. Yet Mfchael felt some purpose. He present dress code is based on a malformed 
didn't know what but there had to be something idea of a co11eg~ image and in reality exists 
Why al 1 the banners anti speeches a,ul meetings with,,ut ;ustifi'ablle reas or: .. 
1 if there was no purpose1 Yet ft couttln 1 t be Michael Miller 
l;'
;,: _ i tht: ••student Rights'• bft. You traded your ---------------~-- -~--- ---- _ ~-·------
rights for a regfstratfon card. Stutlents haft 
rebelled against that for awhile but had now Insights cont o P .2 
3 become mature enough to accept their sertitude 
~ It couldn't be to legislate~ for a hetter by cleaning it. The industries of this 
· i i ! ,~! fo the co11ege. Al-1 hfs sena ·, ~: ·l i :i country, the industries that we the greedy 
wa the paper work for other councf h and consumers have he 1 ped t o r.rt~c:., t e., ,d 11 ric;t 
officeso noh, why wor,y about 1111rpose,i• he sacrifice profit,or eff_icency which tr a r·,s te tes 
thought, which fs rare for a stu•nt. to profit, for the good of mankind. Such 
8125 now. Saturtlay 1110rning. Thfs was sacrifice would go against tbe first -:m 1 l 
his day. No classes, just MM1tihg for a11 gr1::ates t business conmandment•- 11Thou shalt 
"s tude nt gov-ernmentn business is conducted profit regardless.•., The stop gap measures 
on S·atu r d1y ao as not to"'fnterupt the academf which are in practice now or wil 1 be put 
process,/• into pr act ice in the nea r t.1 >.ir :,~ are s fmp1 y 
He g·, anced at his schetl.,.1'.e prepared by the not comprehens -ive enough to guarentee ci 
publicity offf ce, for 0 conventence0 • - clean \-'lorl d for the ages to c0111e 0 
9i00 .. Col. Goering's office To look to the po1ftica1 machine for 
subj. - change o~ rdwille time salvation from our own fo11y is equally help-
6,00 AM to Sd9AM less. Political power is held by money and I He now wished he ha4 changetl into unffor• money is held by industry. · 
i l before he hatl come to work. Our only salvation fs a profoun4 change 
11 91fS "" Ass 1t Dean Nassa•s office of attitude. We 1111st real fze that we cannot 
i subj• Atlding two seeurity troops conquer our environment as we have conquere4 
• to Blah Hall weaker nations. Nature fs too great, too 
•tstu•nt Protest ••• What a hfstoryl... powerful, to be the slave of man. And yet 
Marfan Assosfatfon of Reaf41ent Assistants... nature h_as, of ftse1', no dedre to conquer 
Vhat a unionl'' Thoughts as Michael 1s man. To save ourselves we must accept nature, 
scanned the history of resi4ent 1 ffe., He 1 ive with nature., preserve nature~ not 
cou14 remel'llber when the tomatoe boycotters _ conquer nature. Mankind has too short a 
found out the sMle prfncOt1e of non-ree~nft.;. time on the faceof the earth and Must, for 
ion .of a unfon was happening on their own his · 1astfng good, form an al l egience with -
campuse He could remember when an RA nature. Unless we do so, we are digging 
receive~ a salarie tecrease4 'fr.am $2.25 an our graves. HJC 
hour to $1030 an hour.wfthtn 4 months. Three 
months later, no RA 1s, jus·t the security fore 
contposetl of 16 retiretl nuns, and 12 male 
guards. 0 0h we 11, what can you do?" 
9t30 Massa= 
Dress Regu1ations-
Brass Buttons?:' 
Then ft happened. The a1arm soundetl and 
the proverbial 0 a11 he11u h.roke loose. 
Terror struck Michael. He bo1te4 for the 
ctoor but ft ha4 locketl a1reatly. ''My Gotl• 
why did they try it1 That fence runs a 
2,000 VO 1t S ~ Why? \lllf? · Why?·" 
--------------------------LETTERS ••• 
of intellectual growth and questfonfng. 
I have but one question:·:of the authors of 
the handbook. Wi11stun~ents be reported 
and/or arrested for wearing uniform•6• -
white dinner jacket in season etco - to 
an intramural gameJ 
,~eorge Buessen 
Oea,r Edi tor a 
Activities here at ~rian are more m.merou 
than ever beforeo In or•r to maintain• 
high level of entertainment, support must 
come from the faculty, staff, and .. o CONT. P 4 ' 
: AS 
~~;,i, week's al.bum review was made possible 
fthrc;,ygh the courtesy extended by WNAP disc-
; J oc:key Jnhn Gi 11 is. He afforded me the plea-
sure of hearing thfs week's albums 
. 
0 A88EY ROAD" - the beat1es 
This album, latest by the Beatles, has not 
yet been released due to a strike at the com-
pany that produces the album covers. I caled 
all over town hoping to find information on 
the cover and price, but no one knew anything 
about ito 
The a 1 bum cons is ts of 16 songs on one d f sk, 
with six on the first ~tie and ten on the ot~ 
. On side two there are actually eleven songs, 
· but one of them fs not listed on the record. 
· This song is around twenty seconds in length 
;and consists of a hearty "put-downtt on the 
, Queen of Eng1and. It tells how they think 
, that the Queen is a pretty nice girl, but sne 
., doesn 8 t have much to say. They go on to say 
:. that she changes from day to day, and of how 
they're gofng to get drunk and te11 her how 
: n.ech they 1 ove her. 
The sixteen songs on the albuffl range frm 
a beautiful, "Golden Slu~bers", to nshe Came 
: in Through the Bathroom Window." 
( 
Ringo has written a strange song entitled 
uoctopus• Garden." This tells how Mr. Starr 
would like to live in an octopus' garden in 
~the shadeo 
George Harrison has written two new ·songs 
for the a 1 bum ent i t I ed ttHere Comes the Sunt• 
and nsomething. 0 I feel that they are two of 
the best songs on the album. They are soft, 
melodic, and beautiful. 
The remaining thirteen songs were written 
by Lennon and McCartney. They go from ttMax-
we119s Silver Hanwner, 11 to "Sun King0 which fs 
sung in Spanish. 
This album is primarily the basic four Bea-
tles without all the orchestration of their 
previous albums. This in no way implies that 
·this a 1 bum 1 acks in any way from the o_thers. 
I~ my personal opinion I feel that it's their 
besto 
If you care to listen to any of these 
·songs, WNAP is playing them quite frequently, 
and believe it or not, WIFE has played one. 
....,•,-..-:....,~~'n4ci•(i•,1•(1\.-..,.(;':;':-lrS I NG L £ OF THE WE EK-1n•n•:-;-:1•,m•n•:.,'<-;'n'n"'1'0'~..,~ 
;':-;',~',·:~',EVERYBODY'S TALK ING AT ME--NILSSON~':m'doh'n'( 
BARFBARFBARFBARFBARFBARFBARF--The CARBONIC 
PLAGUE will be .injected into a small white en-
vet ope and sent special deH,very to the home 
of TOMMY ROE for his 26 year-old rendition of 
·JACK AND JILL--BARFBARFBARFBARFBARFBARFBARFBA 
LETTERS.,. -~ 
and student bo~y for whom. these functions are 
ptanne~$ Socia1 events fflUSt not rely on off. 
campus support nor shou14 they •penfj on 
subsfdfes underwrftten by organfzatione1 treas-
uries$ Any group which cannot support fts OWft 
funds through events shou1d cease _functioning. 
Campus events are ~cessar, b~t require 
money for operat'fon • . Day1le Ha11 Fftlis ·there-
fore announces a new, poff cy regar4ing f ts 
actfvftteso Tickets for fflms wf11 go on 
sa 1 e prior to the fr p1 ay · 4ate. If i nsuff~ 
fcient support h evf dent, the fi 111 wi 11 be, .... 
cance 11 ed amd a 11 money refunde4. · ·  
Criticism concernh,9 . poor a4vertiiements,. 
while justD fs unavoidable. Contracts for 
license to show these filf'IIS fnclicates nshowfng 
must not bie opened to the genera1 •••. RIGHT COL. 
INTERMURAL VOLLEYBALL · , .· 
A11 wemen fntereste~ in intermural vo11ey-
•a11, please sign up teams in the information 
office, by 4:30 p.m., Friday, Sept. 26. 
Tin1es will be posted in Reynolds Fieldhouse. 
Play will begin on Wednesday, Oct. 1. 
INTERHURAL FOOTBALL 
This Sunday will be the first '*'.-ting of 
the Madan Intern1Jra1 Footbal 1 squads. All 
teams and tea• captains should have already 
been turned in to Coach Dickison. The Cham-
pionship for this year is wide open since 
last year's champs--Nutty ~ine + 0ne--have 
1ost several key players. We hope to see 
some good, clean, and hard hitting football 
thh fall and .hope the fans wi 11 do the same. 
The ~ehedule and name of teams will be _pub-
1 hhed in our next issue. 
FALL BASEBALL 
Coach Harkin has a tough decision to 111ake 
next spring.. He has found hirnse1 f blessed 
with outstanding talent; both in the :fresh-
men and the r~ttjrning upperclassmen. His 
fall baseba1l program is designed to help 
him pick out those who rea11y desire to play 
baseba11 and those who are out for the hell 
of it. He realizes that he cannot carry a11 
the boys next spring· that are out this fa11J 
but he hopes that none of the truly athletic 
minded men will remain . out. 
X-COUNTRY 
This Monday wi11 be MARIAN's first x~coun-
try meeta We run Rose Po1y at Rose. Coach 
Dickison has been wor~ing the boys hard to 
get _. them in shape for this first 111eet. As a 
consequence three runners have cropped off 
the team; two of which ·were promising fresh-
men. Anyone wh~ enjoys running and wants to 
do something for the ·school, team, and him-
self are sti11 welcome to try out. There are 
sti11 several places that need to be filled 
on the team. 
This year's outstanding MMIAN runner is 
Bruce Hudson. Bruce ts a freshman majoring 
in engineering. He is a real dedicated run-
ner and the coach and team feel that he will 
be the key to any HARIAN . victories this year. 
,o.s. 
LETTERS: ••• 
publfc••, and 0 these r.-fc,tfon pictur•• may not be 
adver~ised on ra~fc,. TV or in ~nv other ~ublic 
me~Ha/ :.: ,- :-,de Hall Fiirfts wo-.,,-: :: ~::,s ·-· ~ate 
verball a( ./,- .c; !~.ement by the Mcriar; .. · 1.,ity 
and would L:>-t~f ft from the patronage o-/ guests 
of the abo_ve groups • . 
The next Doyle Ha11 film s ha11 be A Han 
for All Seasons shown on Friday~ October 17 
(Little -Sister 9s Weekend). Tickets shall be 
on sah1: from today through Tuesfjay, October 7. 
· • Hike Izzo 
